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ADVERTISEMENT No.08/2022

Applications in the prescribed format are invited from the citizens of India for filling up the undermentioned post by direct recruitment basis as specinea U.U* so as to reach by 11.04.2022

B- Non-Medical post

(i)IorIIclassMaster,sDegreeinPsychotogy(ii)Ph.Din
clinical Psychology fro* a re@iiitution/ university.

Essential Experienqe.fqr Professor: i) 12years standing in profession with teaching & researchexperience out of which 4 years as AGociate Professor in ttre conterned discipline.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

l' Candidates who do not fulfill requirements asperadvertisement need not apply.

2. Allowances will be as per central Government rates
time to time.

as adopted by this Institute from

3. candidates working in state/central Govt.r?sU/Autonomous poay must apply throughproper channel or submit 'T.{o objection certificate', from the emplofrprupsr snanner or suDmlt .'No ooJectton certiticate" from the employer.

4, Age relaxation will be as per Govemment of India policy. i ,; ,

5' Appointments in case of direct recruitment will be on probation for 2 (two) years.

6. Incomplete application .9r applications received after the last date fo. whatsoever reason

..,'1"

7' The application in prescribed format is to be^accompanied with a nun1. n of Rs. 100 /- tobe drawn in favour of the Director, LGBRII\iH, Tezpur ;J.'[frJ;;";;;.;:i,1j
certificatevone PP size photogaph so as to reach to th; chi;i ilffiisrrative officer,LGBRTMH, Tezpur-784001 latesi by 11.04.2022 within .yg*tg il;;. Th;;;r;i;;;
::::::::.:::.:::..'::::.:y'' be super-scribed with "Affiib;';"; ;;.;;1;

8. Application Format may be www.lgbrimh,sov.in.



9' r\nI gottlgencltrnr/nddcrrclul,/r,odilic*tio,, 
ots, i, tho ,otiric..ti*n rvill lru nrrtlc *vullublu unllil'l*$:'s 

*'ehsite (onll), N.i tu,tii*r riiiri -,rr-;{[il;;;nuiin*,,tion 
rvlr bo pubrisrrud rrr

10. Numbe. 9f v.c..nc), is tcntutirre rvhich nl*y bc incrcnsocl/tlccrurucd ullorfiT:'JliHlx..o;li,ill}'J},ilil::Hi:l;if*nlllif lil;il,",ff r,o,vcvcr ,,os*rv'.s trro risrrt ro

ll' The crucial date for reckonin-g the nge lirnit nrrd lirllilhnerrt ol'otlrer rcquircmont s6nlt bc tlrt:Iast date tbr receipt 
"f 

.ppii.;tion. rurrrlllllolll or otho

12' N'lere fulfillment of mininlulll requirernent does not entnil u currcriclnto to bc c,rtccl ltrr/shortlisted for i,ter'ierry'iinitt.n exnrrrirrntio,i nno o.. *,riiit.a"fti,. oppointnrcnt to trro postapplied for.

l3' The decision of LGBRIMH in allrnatters relnting to eligibirity, ncceptnnce or reicction of thcapplications' penalty for false irrronnrtioi"",ioa. oi ..rirtion, motlrodologios lbr theselection' selection and allotrtrent of posts to selected cnnuianies *itr t * final nni binding oncandidates and no enquiryy'comespo,rdence tr,ill be entertained in this regnrcl

14' while every eflbrt lvill be made to provide residentiur nccommodntion to trrc Fncultyappointed at the Institute subject to availabitiiy uut in vierv or tii. po,rcity of t6o rcsidcntiolaccommodation in the .anrpus it rnay. nor t . porsible to pr;;id; accomrnodntion in cvcry
ffi:JJ*: 

vent trrat no accommodaiio* i.-prluiu*d, ,,;d;r;,y irna il ;;;l;;iit* ,,, pu,

15. The candidate shourd not have been convicted by any court oflaw.
16'In case any information given ordeclamtion by the candidate is found to lre false or if thecandidate has rvillfully suppressed any material inlbrmatioii-,"r*ont.to trris appointrnent,

lll'ffiilj,[:HJ;J,:,]: removed rrom the.**ir. nrJ;;v ilr', taken o, o.[in.J rit by

17'The competent Authority reserves the right of any anrendment, cancellation and changes tothis advertisement as a whole or in part wlthout assigning;;y il;or giving notice.

l8' The decision of the Competent Authority regarding intervierv, verification of documents andselection would be final ancl bincling on oii *niidntrr. N;'representntion/correspondence
will be entertained in this regard.

I9. All dispures will be subject to jurisdiction of court of Lnw nt Tezpur.

20. canvassing in any form rvill be trcarccl as clisqualification.

21. Candidates are advisccJ to visit Institutc rvcbsite rcgulurly lbr furthcr updates.

Director
LGBRIMI{


